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Abstract 
 
Introduction. Lumbar disc herniation increases in younger adults which workout at the gym. Most of the 
time, they are unaware of the risk involving certain exercises and they force-out the workout empowered by 
their young age and their strength. If certain exercises are done systematically, the disc structure starts to alter, 
and lumbar disc herniation is soon to appear. 
 Materials and Method. The medical research literature provides us with the correct exercises which are to 
be made after the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation, but there aren’t so many which provide prevention 
exercises. Not all gym instructors are qualified to assess the risk of each person pulling weights or doing 
exercises that are to great for the strength of each individual. The ideal scenario is for the individual to consult 
with a rehabilitation specialist or a kinesis-therapist before starting exercising at the gym, but this doesn’t 
happen very often. 
Our solution is to provide images with exercises that they shouldn’t do, and exercises that they should do to 
increase segmental spine stability, working on the ligamentous subsystem, the musculotendinous subsystem 
and the neural control subsystem in order to prevent disc structure alteration, and disc herniation. 
Results. The images will be printed out on posters and small fliers which are to be handed out at gyms to make 
the population aware of the risk of disc herniation which they expose themselves to doing exercises unfit for 
their strength. 
Conclusion. By making the young adult population aware by simple self-explanatory images, we hope to 
decrease the incidence of lumbar disc herniation in this group of population. 
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